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After Matsu’ura 2002  
Earthquake Generation Cycle 
2 
Precursor 
forecast  
What is Earthquake?  
  (Plate tectonics ) 
Sensor Web Concept 
non-seismic parameter projects  
Project 1?development of multi observation system and construction of database  
? ? 1-1? GNSS observation system for  ionosphere on ground and  from space 
      1-2? ULF/ELF-EM observation system on ground and sea floor  
? ? 1-3? Microwave emission observation onboard satellite  
? ? 1-4? Atmospheric electric field / Rn / Ion / meteorological parameter observation 
? ? 1-5? Satellite remote sensing (TIR, IR)  
? ? 1-6? Database 
Project 2?development of data processing 
? detection of anomalous signature / statistical significance  /  probability of  precursor 
Project 3?understanding of subsurface structure 
     MT/AMT survey near subduction zone at Boso, Japan (inland and sea floor areas) 
Project 4?Numerical simulation / indoor experiments 
    modeling and rock experiments  
Project 5?Investigation on seismo-EM, mechanical-EM, hydro- EM couplings 
1-1 GNSS observation for ionosphere 
monitoring on ground and from space 
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EQ with M >= 6.0, D =< 40 km around Japan 
Increase of positive TEC anomalies 1-5 days 
before the EQ (Especially, 1 days before) 
?Epicentral  distance dependence 
?Magnitude dependence?M >=5.8? 
 
              Kon et al., JAES, 2011 
Spatial Distribution of anomalous TEC  Case study : The 20041023 Chuetsu EQ (M6.8) 
Statistical  study : 1998-2010 
Statistical Investigation of GPS-TEC anomaly over 1998-2010  
(Superposed Epoch Analysis Normalized GIM-TEC*) Epidemiological approach 
M>5.5 
140 EQs 
M>5.6 
119 EQs 
M>5.7 
98 EQs 
M>6.0 
52 Eqs 
 
 
(Kon et al
2011) 
M>5.9 
66 EQs 
M>5.8 
79 EQs 
Definition of Anomaly: Positive,  Intensity >2? , Duration >10 hours/day 
Statistical results for 1998-2013 
[EQ] 
Period  1998/05 – 2013/12 
R< 1000km from ?37.5?N, 
140?E? 
 M?6.0,  D?40 km  
 
87 EQ 
 
USGS EQ catalog 
SEA analysis 
Results of SEA?   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
52 EQ for 1998?2010 87 EQ during 1998-2013 
SEA result? remove EQs 
Result for 25 isolated EQ s only over 1998- 
2013. 
Isolated  EQ;  there are no EQ  30 days before 
 and after the EQ. 
Result for 87 EQ over 1998-2013. 
Molchan error diagram 
a: the number of successful 
predictions of EQs 
b: the number of false alarms 
c: the number of successful 
predictions of non-occurrence 
d: the number of missed EQ 
 
The proportion of predected EQs,  
 
The proportion of alarmed cells, 
 
 
( ) / ( )a b a b c d? ? ? ? ? ?
a / ( )a d? ? ?
Molchan, 1990; Zechar and Jordan, 2008 
Better than 
random guess 
Worse than 
random guess 
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Results of Molchans’ Error Diagram Analysis during 
1998-2012 (EQ M?6.0, D?40km) 
(?t=1, L=1)  
Result Molchan’s Error Diagram 
(?t=1, L=5)  
 
Application to Investigate Possible 
Ionospheric Disturbances Associated with 
the 2011 Tohoku Earthquake (Mw9.0) 
3/10:17-18,20-24 LT GIM-TEC* variation over Sendai area  
Storm effect?? 
 3/7:16-18 LT,  3/7:20 LT – 3/8:16 LT 
?20 hours duration? 
2/27 
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2011 
3/8 (14:00 LT) 
Mw 7.3 Mw 9.0 
Absolute value 
Differential Image :   
Differential value =  reconstructed value – 15 days backward median value   
 
GIM-TEC* : No anomaly ?13:00 LT on Feb. 27? 
17 
Absolute value GIM-TEC* : Anomalous day ?13:00 LT on March 8? 
local decrease of electron density over epicenter ?~60%? 
Positive enhancement of electron density ??190%? 
18 
Differential Imag  
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19 
~60% decrease 
~ 190% increase 
March 8, 13:00 LT 
Distribution of paths 
???????, ???? 
??????????? 
20 
Tomographic results for other EQs ?M?6.0, D?40 km around Japan? 
GIM-TEC* Anomaly Number of EQ 
?? Number of EQ with GIM-TEC* anomalies within  7 days before the EQ 
satisfied the condition ?  ?? 
?? Number of EQ with duration more than 10 hours/day in the case of ? ? 
Tomographic results rate 
EQ with the similar structure for ?? ? ? ? ?  ?? / ?? 
EQ with the similar structure for ?? ? ? ? ? ?  ? / ? 
EQ with M?6.0, D?40 km over 1998-2010 + The 2011 Tohoku EQ (M9.0) 
                                ???Total 53  
?Distribution on EQ of ? ?28 EQ? ? Distribution on EQ of ? ?7EQ? 
Energy dependence of electron density enhancement 
2
5.18.410
Depth
E
M?
?
Energy at surface above the hypocenter 
y = 0.5743ln(x) - 3.8808 
y = -0.223ln(x) + 0.465 
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Energy (J) 
P
N
?? (P) 
?? (N) 
Corr : 0.750 
Corr : −0.556 
   GIM-TEC*? ?? Significant positive anomaly 
 
 
   Characteristics of 3 D structure 
 
? ? ?Local decrease of electron density around 250 km height over  
            the epicenter region. 
? ? ?increase of electron density at the higher altitude.  
? ? ?6/7 of the EQ with a longer GIM-TEC* anomaly (10 hours/day ) shows 
          the typical 3D structure (see below) 1-7 days before the EQ.  
 
? Summary for Tomographic approach 
The typical 3 D structure preceding longer GIM-TEC* anomaly 22 
23 
?Additive eastward electric field 
Electrons move upward and northward due to E?B drift.  
Keep the high electron density due to low collision rate at higher altitude 
Increase of electron density and TEC 
?Equator-ward neutral wind  
?less evidence of TEC variation from north to south 
“electron density increase at altitude of 280?430 km”, and “ TEC increase over Japan” 
???????????????????? 
Summary 
• Investigation on Ionosphere (electron density/TEC) is 
useful for EQ precursor study . 
• For Japan area, positive (increase) TEC  anomalies are 
significant in statistical study and there are epicentral and 
magnitude dependences. 
• Lead time is likely to be less than 5 days and the disturbed 
area looks wide for EQ-related TEC anomalies. 
• Significant increase of TEC 1-5 days before the sizable 
earthquake during 1998-2013 after removing geomagnetic 
effects (consistent with Kon et al., 2010). 
• Analysis of Molchans’ error diagram suggest the positive 
TEC anomaly in Japan region shows a predictability. 
• 3D analysis of GPS(GNSS) data is important to consider the 
mechanism.   
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Foreshock analysis                                         Air Temperature/Humidity    
  
NOAA Thermal Anomaly                      GPS/TEC Anomaly 
 
What have we learned from the 2011 M9 Tohoku Earthquake?  
Multi – parameter pre-earthquake  panel 
 
 
(-1-3 days) 
(-3 days) 
(-3 days)
(-1-2 days) 
Papadopoulos, 2011 
Sensor Web Concept 
Understanding  the connection between key geophysical  signatures and seismicity 
Satellite Thermal Radiation Anomalies  
      
  
 
GPS /Total Electron  
Content  
 
Radon/ Gas variations  
      Sensor Web 
      Data Integration 
Seismo –tectonic  pattern
Atm. Temp & 
Humidity  
    
  
  
 
????????????? 
(2013???) 
Slowslip region 
Typical ground station (Asahi) 
ULF-EM 
Atmospheric Electric Field 
Atmospheric Ion Content 
Rn Content (Air + 
Exhalation rate) 
Meteorological 
parameters 
VLF-EM 
AEF 
ULF 
Rn Exhalation 
Rn Air 
Meteorological 
AIC 
VLF 
Increase of air conductivity 
Increase of atmospheric ion 
content  
Ionization of atmospheric 
particles due to radiation of  
radio active materials (Rn etc.) 
Emanation of radio active gas  
into atmosphere 
Ionospheric Anomalies 
Decrease of AEF 
Stress/strain change in 
lithosphere 
Lithosphere 
Atmosphere 
Ionosphere 
Stratosphere 
 
purpose 
Evaluation the model  
by observational facts 
 
S. Pulinets, D. Ouzounov???  
 
Atmospheric parameters 
to observe 
  
-Atmospheric  Ion   
                    Contents  
-Atmospheric Electric    
                     Field  
-Radon detector 
? (gamma ray, alpha ray) 
Thank you for attention!! 
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